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£`.Tgi \ Lechinese Trotskyists  released
ByChincscTrotskyistsovcrscas

ACCORDING     to     rcliablc     and
Confirmed   reports,   eight   Chinese
Trotskyists  -  among  then  Zhcng
Chaolin Ghcng Ch'aolin), a founder
Dcmbcr of the Chinese Colnmunist
Party (CCP) - were released by the
Chincsc  authorities  and  restored  to
full citizenship on 5 June this year.

Thcsc  eight  pcoplcr  (apart  from
Zhcqg, the only other names wc lmow
for sure arc those of. Wu Jingni (Wu
thing-Ju).  Zhcng'§  wife,  and  Jiang
Zhcngdong  (Chian8  Chcn-tung),   a
]cadcr   of   the   Shanghai   workcrs'
insurrection  in  1927)  wcrc  arrested
along with over two huridred others
on the night of 22 Deccmbcr 1952 by
the  CCP  secret  police.  They  have
spent the entire pchod since then in
prisons and labour camps, despite the
factthattheywercncvcrpubliclytrfed
or scntcnced.

As far as wc know,-over the last 27
years  some  of  those  arrested  have
bcm rclcased under strict siirvtillancc
and rctumed to thdr places of origin,
whcrc    they    wcrc    foroed    under
conditions   of   great    hardship   to
participate in  unpaid  or  badly  paid
manual labour, after spending five or
more years in dctcntion. Chhcrs died
ac  a  result  of  thdr  sufferings  in
prison. Zhcng Chaolin and the other
acven      now      released      probably
rcprcscnt   the   last   batch   of  those
fortunate  cnouch  to  have  survived
this expcriencc.

ThcChincscTrotskyistsoriginally
codLstituted,    and   for   many   years
rcinained, the Left Opposition of the
CCP.   1bis   I,cft   Cbposition   was
originallyformedaroundChcnDuxiu
(Ch'enTu-hsiu),founderofthccct,
who was dccted or rerdected general
eecrctary  at  each  of  the  fast   five
Congresses of the party.

The   Chinc3c   I+cft   Opposition,
tldrf itsc]f on the cxpchence of the
Chincsc Revolution of 1925-1927 and
tlic theories of intcmationalism and
pmanent  revolution.   directed  its
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cncrgiestovardfrecingthcccpfrom
the grip of Stalinist natiomlism and•bureaueratism. After the dcfcat of the

revolution, vc advanced a revolution-
ary   democratic    programm.e    and
activc]y      opposed      the      CCP's
Moscow-inspired advcnturist tine.

During the Sin®Japancse van of
1937-1945.  wc  resolved  to  support
and    actively    participated    in    the
anti-Japancsc resistance,  but we did
not    abandon    our    rcvolutiomry
position, and after the victory of the
rcsistancc  wc  called  for  immediate
imp]clncntation of agrarian  rcvolut-
ion    as    a    means    of    countering
Guomindang  acuofnintang)  reprcs-
sion.  and  eventually  of  completely
overthrowing the reactionary rule of
Guorfudang.

During the pchod of the civn war
(1946-1949)  ve  participated  in  the
8trugglc on all  fronts,  and played a
special role in the big chics of east and
south Chin, whcrc wc led struggles in
workcrs'  districts.  After  the  victory
of    the     revolution     our     main
contribution Was in the struggle  for
thcdcmocratisationofthencororgans
of   8ovcmment   and    for   further
advanocs along the road of socialist
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revolution. AIL this, far from being a
crime, was positivdy in the intcrcsts
both  of  the  Chinese  workers  and
pcaLsants and of the revolution itself.

Howcvcr,     the    CCP     lcadcrs,
especially    the    Moscowroontroned
Wang Ming faction, all along saw us
as their main cncmy, and attacked us
mercilessly.  Their  first  step  was  to
expel us from  the  party.  I.atcr  they
slandered      and   .  perscouted      our
supporters.  They  took  all  sorts  of
unscrupulous  mcasurcs  against   us,
not stopping short Of murder. Finally,
in Dcoember  1952,  they crushed our
cntirc  organisation  by  aLrrcsting  all
our comrades throughout China.

The   CCP's   trcatmcnt   of   the
ChiricseTrotskyistsovcrthepastfifty
years  is  the   most   flagrant   of  the`falsc    chargcs',     `frane-ups'    and
•mistaken  vcrdicts'   currently   being

denounced by the Peking lcadcrs.  If
the latter aLre sincere in their rcsolvc to
`rectify'suchabuscs.thcnthcyshould

start     by     reversing     the     verdicts
wrongfully passed on the Trotskyists,
and   completely   rehabilitate   them.
They  should  not  only  restore  them
their freedom and their right to work,
declare their innocence of any crime
and   rcstorc   their   good   name   as
rcvolutionarics,   but  also  grant  the
Chinese Trotskyist tendency full legal
rights.

Will  the  CCP ` authorities  grant
thcsc demands? This depends on the
struggle    carried    on    by    socialist
rcvolutionaries    both     inside     and
outside China.  Ih the past.  not only
did   Trotskyists   on   a   world   scale
protest on behalf of the comrades in
China,  but  even  the  human  rights
organisation  Amnesty  lntcmational
aprcssed its conccm.

Thcsc protests and cxprcssions of
conocrn played at least  some role in
the rcccnt rcleasc of Zhcng Chao]in
and  the  other   comrades.   Wc   arc
grateful to thcsc pcoplc for their past
help, and hope that they win continue
to   give   us   support   in   our   future
struggles.


